
MUSHHX, AI1 PHAMATIC.
" I'nnMt" nt Ihn Anutamr of lWuaic.

Lftflt evening Miss Kellogg was greeted at the
Academy of MubIc ly an audlnnre which cert ilnly
could not have been lens cnthnslnHtlc than any
which 14-- was her (rood fortuno to appear abroad,
wWle Its numbers were limited aolely by the rapacity
Of the building. Tho great favor with which the
American prima donna was received In Kurop hat,
as a matter of course, added strength to her old
popularity at home, and then, It should bo remem-
bered, "Marguerite' was the rol in which she made
her memorable and successful debvt at Her Majenty's
Theatre In London. Kvery frequenter of the opora
has seen Faut, and nearly all have witnessed MNs
KeUogg'a "Marguerite" before the days of her Kuro-pea- n

fame. In London, according to all the reports
which reached us, her success in this rol was

In fact, she appears to have tiiken tho
British public by storm, especially the ed

critical portion of It. Therefore, while
S large proportion of her audience last evening were
prepared, from experience, to witness a
piece of lyrlo and dramatic art, all these, In common
with those who had never' he.fore heard her sing in
this character, hnd been moved, by rumors from be-

yond the sea, to anticipate something a little more
artistio than that excellence which satisfies every
reasonable demand of art. In other words, the
Academy of Music was literally packed last evening
by an audience, the great majority of whom expected
to witness an extraordinary and superlatively grand
Impersonation of a role which, perhaps, admits of
of such a rendition In as great degree as any other
in the whole range of lyric art. Nothing short of
such extravagant expectations could have led an ;

one to regard Miss Kellogg's performance as a failure,
and such, it Is safo to say, was the impression left
upon many of her auditors. Doubtless she hat
never sung better or acted better i

' In this city, In the past, but she certainly did not
excel her previous efforts. By dint of hard study and
unceasing practice she has achieved a correct con
cepUon of the character of "Marguerite," has been
enabled to throw into it that thoroughly aympathctl
vein which it imperatively demands; aud althong
there may be some justice In the common criticism
that she Is still unable to consummate her art by it t
concealment, to cast aside entirely all traces of
affectation or straining, she has succeeded in pro-
ducing a careful, finished, and artistic portraiture of
one of the most difficult of lyrlo role, achieving a
success which has never been equalled In this conn
try, and we are quite willing to believe has never
been surpassed abroad. Yet all this was possible,
while the audience had still room for disappoint
ment.

With regard to the remainder of tho performance,
we must say that no one in the cast was so success
ful as to detract from the lustre of the central figure.
Madame Cellini, who appeared as "Slebol," is an
artist of no mean pretensions, but her rendition can
not compare favorably with that of Madame Natall-Testa- ,

nor even with that of Mrs. Heguin In Eugllsh.
Uermanns has so thoroughly monopolized "Mephis-tophelea-,"

has framed .upon the role such a masterly
character, both vocally and dramatically, that Hlgnor
Antonucci, who la unrivalled in almost
everything he attempts, always appears
to poor advantage as the tempter of "Dr. Faustus."
Signer Orlandini rendered the part of "Valentin"
creditably, but he appeared to regard it as somewhat
below his standard, and failed through carelessness
to do himself full Justice. The chorus was strong,

'and sufficiently effective in most of the situations,
.but not altogether in harmony at times, a defect
which marred the opening scene of the second act
more especially.

"School" at the Arrh.
Mr. T. W. Robertson is the Anthony Trollope of

the drama, and with subjects which In no Instance
rise above the commonplace, aud which under onll
nary circumstances would appear even meau and
trivial, he baa contrived to make some of the fresh- -

j-et-
, brightest, and most charming plays of tho day,

His characters are never strongly marked, and yet
they are life-li- ke and clearly outlined sketches,
which the actors have no trouble in filling up. Com-
monplace as are Mr. Robertson's themes, there is
always a vein-o- genuine poetry in his plays which
the audience is quick to appreciate, and a fund of
quiet, graceful humor which never sinks to coarse
ness, and which never lulls to avruKen pieasaut
smiles and laughter.

The comedy of School, one of Mr. Robertson's
latest productions, was performed at the Arch last
evening Jo a fair audience, and 'it achieved more
than a fair amount of success. The plot is very
slender, and, indeed, there can scarcely be said to be
a plot. The old fairy story of "Cinderella" modern-
ized Is all that there is in it; and, as if to mark this
fact, the more distinctly the curtain rises upon the
heroine of the play, relating the story of the fairy
godmother and the prince who wooed the little
cinder wench to her school companions as they are
weaving wreaths of flowers in the grove; and as
the drama progresses, the analogy is even more
pointedly insisted upon. It has been charged that
Mr. Robertson plagiarized this idea from a recent
German play, but whether this be the case or not,
School is as distinctly Impressed with the same style
and characteristics as Oun and Cante that is impossi-
ble to believe it is not essentially Mr. Robertson's
own work.

None' of the situations in School are dramatic in the
Strict sense of the word, and many of them would
appear absolutely weak, trivial, and silly, were it not
that Mr. Robertson Is an artist and a poet who knows
bow to dignify the trivial, and to make commonplace
not merely endurable but in a high degree entertain-
ing. Such plays as Our, Cate, and School gratify the
modern taste for realism on tho stage, but they
gratify it in a legitimate, manner: the people who
figure in the scenes are real men and women, and not
caricatures or copies of old dramatic figure-head- s

that have done duty ever since play-hous- were
invented;, the dialogue is clear, crisp, and
often brilliant, and in spite of the slightness of the
plots and the triviality of the incidents, these works
are so evidently the production of a man of taste,
culture, aud poetic feeling, that they can be looked
at and enjoyed by sensible people with a certain
amount of satisfaction. School Is a better work tliau
Our, but it is scarcely equal to Cwite, which was de-

cidedly the freshest, most original, and most attrac-
tive comedy that has been produced by any English
or American playwright for many a day. Those who
have enjoyed the other works by tho same author
will enjoy School, and if the usual luck of the Robert-

son's plays holds in this instance, it will have a good
run.

School Is very nicely plaeod upon the stago, and all
the appointments are elegant and in the best taste.
The characters all require to be well ucted, but none

of them aiford much opportunity for very vigorous
acting. The most striking performance is that of
Mr.Kverly, in the very unpleasant part of "Mr.
Krux," the usher. This personage reminds ns some-

what of "Uriah lleep,"and Mr. Kverly's excollent
'make up" and expressive by-pl- udd much to the

effect of the personation. Miss I'rico as "Bella

Marks," the heroine of the piece, ucts well, but she
is not girlish enough, and her simpering manner aud
Diiucing gait, which would be appropriate enough lu

miss is to besome cases when a boarding-scho- ol

represented, are not in character in this Instance.

Mrs. Drew's personation of "Naomi Tlghe," tho

West Indian heiress, is open to the same ob-

jection; besides, her dress is not sufficiently

ffiniHh. and is entirely too gorgeous even for an

heiress and a "parlor boarder." Mr. Mackay gives a

capital representation of "Beau Farlntosh," who

turns out to be "Bella's" grandfather, and who In the

it rt is seen restored to grey hairs and common

sense, having abandoned his hair-dy- e and his other

follies at the same time. The. other parts are well

sustained as follows "Lord Beaufoy," Mr. James;

"Jack Poyntz," Mr. Barton Hill ; "Dr. Butcliffe," mas-..- ..

r h f,ir firove Academy. Mr. Hemple; "Mrs.

SutcUffe," Mrs. Thayer, and the pupils of the school
, Mm t'reese and outer memoers 01 iua
The scenery by Mr. Hawthorn!, representing a

rove near the school, the school-roo- and the

grounds, is very good. Last evening the orchestra

attempted to give some selections from Rosslnls
appropriate enough if we 1

Cenerentula, which were
. i.t ... thev were not well rendered, it

ffvuiaitf,' pertwps, avtaMo lor to, lU4orvti 14
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Mure to give as an accompaniment fnnnln trhlnh I.
not above the capacity of his corps of fiddlers.

The City Amasoinentn.
At Tim Acaprmv of Ml'hto Auber'a opera of Fra

Dinrolo will bo performed this evening with the fol-
lowing cast: ''Zerllna," Miss Kellogg, "I,Hdr Rwh-lM-rg- ,"

Miss Frlda De Oebelo; "Kra Dlavolo," Herrllabelmann; "Giacomo" Hlgnor Barlll; "itrppo,"
Hlgnor Dubreull; and "Milord Rochberg," Hlgnor
Ronconl. w evening U Prophet will ba
given for the InHttlme; on Thurtday VrUninte la
(foliar?; on Frill; lvn (Jiovanni: and on Hxturrljir
afternoon I'uuhU

Oprka Bocpph Mr. ,T. Orau will commence a sea-
son of ojera bmiffe on Wednesday, April 14. (Jenevient
de llrabant, l,a Vie 1'arMeniir, liarl lilcvt, Fleur de
The and L'(Kil Creve will tin performed. The setnon
Is limited to ten night and two matinees, and sub-
scription tickets for the twelve performances, price
$12, can now be secured at the Academy.

At tub Walnut the drama of Miriam' Crime and
the burlesque of Ixion will be performed this eve-
ning.

At Tim CnRSNtrr the extravaganza of The Field of
the Cloth of (fold will be given this evening.

AtthhAkuh T. W. Robertson's new comedy of
School will be performed this evening.

At thh Tiikatkk Comiquh I'rofeRnor St. Jean,
necromancer, biologist, magician, and Jii2ler, will
give an attractive entertainment this evening. This
performer. executes his feats without trapi, confede-
rates, mechanism, or apparatus, and be Is well worth
seeing.

At tub Amrhican the Arabs will give one of their
wonderful acrobatic performances this evening.

TtIR UKItMANIA OKRIIKHTRA WiH give a public Ttt- -
beursal at Horticultural Hall afternoon.

CITY MTJEM3.
CrsTOMER DEPARTMENT With choice tumrtmmt of

Irctrd ttytce of lHece (7wxl, to he made up to order fcy com petent
oh! experienced Cuttere and Workman into Uen't, Youth"',
hoy' or Chiltlren'e garment of every ilylc.

HU.V WAT I1KTWKKK ) BKHNSTT A OO.,
fifth and S Towkb Ham.,

tiirth StreeU.) 5 IS Mabkkt Htiifet,
1'HILAKKI.PHIA,

AWQ 600 BnoAOWAT. Wkw VohK.

Quality and 8tvijc, Perpbct;
WonMAKim THR BUST i

Pnioe, TUS LOWEST.
CilKHTMlt-tKLn-

,

Sacks,
Waikiko,

EVENIKO,

and Dukss Coats,
and an endloaa taaortmont of

LIOHT AMI OABK OVERCOATS,
freoh from the workshop,

ad will bo sold nt prioes
M low M Any other establishment

in tux Union.
Charles Stocks A Oo.,

Continental Hotel Building.

Tub 91,000,000 Robdrbt, at Twelfth and Chesnut
atreoio, could not bars happened had the Baring! Bank
been proridod with one of Marvin's Spherical Chrome Iron
Burglar Safes, Impervious to wedgo, dodge, and drills.
Call and see them. Mabvim A Co., No. 721 Chesnut
street, Masonic HU. .

JBWBT.BT.-- Mr. William W. Casgidy, No. VZ 8. Seoond
stroet, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a roal, pare article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also lias a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result io pleasure and
profit.

Grand Sprwo Oprnino. Mr. Thompson Reynolds,
Northwest Comer Kighth and Vine, has a grand Spring
Opening of Bonnots, Huts, Ribbons, Frenoh and American
Flowers, to which the attention of the publio is
Invited.

OPF.NTNO Day. Charles Oukford A Sons, Nos. 8M and
888 Cheonnt street, will open on Thursday, April 8, their
spring styles of ladies', mioses', and children's fancy hats
and infanta' lace cups.

Orovrr A Bakrb'b Highest Premium Sewing Machines,
No. V30 Chesnut street.

inAitien:i.
OliAUM -I- .KSH.-On the 4th instant, by the Re. I. ,

Ktidlimn, Mr. CHAKI.KS GUUM and Mrs. LLZAK A.
LKKH, all of Falls of Hohuylkill, city.

RKIIXY HKIIJ.y. On Ootober IS, l6f. by the Very
S".vi "ih,?r, M.v WMv Mr. HUUH RKILLY to MibS
MAJtY KKILLY, both of this city.

iii:i.RT'NTINfl. fitirtdontv. nn KAnnnrl-rtit- v tli ltd ln.l.ni
BAMUKL C. BUNTINti, in his 7Sth yesr.

llis relatives and fneuds are invited to attend his fune-
ral, from his lute residence No. &W7 Walnut streot. on
Fifth-da- at 2 o'clock P. M.

CA NNAVAN. On the Rth itntnnt Mn MAKV.IlKlf
(1ANNAVAN, daughter of ttary und the late Robert
mnnre, in me twin year 01 tier ago.

The relatives and frinnrih. uln Xnnnarlnl Hrnl.tn. Kn 7
S. A 1. of A. AM are respectfully invited to attend thefuneral, from hor late residence. No. 239 .iHftWHnn utraot.
on Thursday at 1 o'clock. Funeral services at bt. John's
M. K. uuurcu. interment at vault of church.

McNICHOLIi. On the 6th instant. WILLIAM Mi-N-

C'liOIX, in the 67th year of his uue.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funerul, from t lie residence of his
pon-i- law, Mr. John Yiiuby, No. 1123 Thurloxr street, on
Thursday, the 7th instant, at 10 o'clock. Interment in Phi-
ladelphia Cemetery.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
S. E. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT.

$EB TTti RATES AND PLANS BEFORE INSUR-

ING ELSEWHERE.

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary. 610

CENTS AND SOLICITOUS

FOR LIFE INSURANCE,

And all persons contemplating insurance, will do well
to see Mr. H. 0. WILSON, at the otlicc of the

PENN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESNUT Street,
1 16 stuth3m PHILADELPHIA."

AfrrvYvrn --1 would re--illV;VJiA 111, spectfully inform Un-
dertakers that, in order to meet the increased demand for
my patent ISCHIAL CASKETS, I have tuken the large
f actory at

No. RIDOK AVKNUK.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to supply

promptly all orders in city or country,
8 4tlihtii K.S.KARLI!Y.

WINES, ETC.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON,
218 SOUTH FRONT ST.

riMIK ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
X. solicited to the following very Choice Wines, Ao., for

sale by
DUNTON A LU8SON,

Si 15 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CH AMPAGNKS. Aflents for Her Majesty, Due de

Bleue, Carte Blanche, and Olias.l-arre'-s Grand
Vin Kiuienie and Vin Imperial, M. Kleemsn A Co.. of
Mityenre, Sparkling. Moselle and KHINK WINKS.

M ADKIKAh. Old Island, South Hide Reserve.
hllKKHIKH. F. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-

letta, Pale and (iolden Bar, Crown. Ao.
PORTS. Vinho Velho Real, Valletta and Crown.
CLARKTS. Promisaine, Montferrand and Bordeaux,

Clarets and Hauterne Wines.

BRANDIKS.-Uennea- ey, OUrd, Dupuy A Co., various
vintages.

TJODOERS' ANDWOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful finish.

KoAuKIlS' 4 uUTOll Kk'H KAZOIW, nd
ftelXated LKOOLTRK RAZOR SOISSORS.of the

zSrsKnlves, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground and
Pouih" : at piiuioiu'.M. in a, imm mwvi,

FURNITURE. ETO.

OUBAT BARGAINS

F U It N 1 T U R K
AT

RICHMOND & COYS,

No. 43 Mouth SE(OI) Sivvct,
8 861m EAST 8IDK

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS

HATING REMOVED TO THEIR

ELEGANT STOKE,
No. 1002 ARCH Stroet,

Are now seUlng FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at very
Reduced Prices. 4 1 Bmrp

qorc"e j7 h enIc eTl sf

CABINET MAKER,

NOS. 1301 AND 1303 CHESNUT ST11KKT,

9 1 3m rp PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE, ETO.

ESTABLISHED IN 183 0.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRTCE OF

HARDWARE ! ! !

HENRY L. ELDER & SON.
IYo. 1331 MIKKIIT Wired.

8T00 kegs Nulls, Bnwls, and Spikes, 5 per keg.
8000 sets Shutter Hinges, complete, T8 cents.
6000 dozen i inch Frame Pulleys, 26 cents per

dozen.
808 dozen Narrow Butts, 68 cents per dozen

pair.
410 dozen 8x8 Broad Butts, per dozen pair.
OLIVER AMES' No. 2 Shovels, 130 per dozen.
A large assortment of HARDWARE at low

prices. 8 2tuths2nUp

GROCERIES, ETC.

p I N E GROCERIES.
The Largest 9tock and greatest variety of

Choice Family Groceries
For table use In this city is to be found in our esta-

blishment
No expense or trouble Is spared to meet the wants

of our customers. F.verytiitii(f is soiu st tne lowest
cash prices. Orders promptly attended in, and
goods packed securely loir any part of the country,
uud delivered free of cburge to any depot or steam-
boat.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,
S. Y. Corner BROAD und WALNUT Stre-t- s,

tuths PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE,
FOR SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

liinia In Kiillev townshin. Delaware county. Pa., on
tUtf Baltimore turnpike, eleven miles from the city, ten
minutes' walk from Crura Creek station, Baltimore JtH.il-roa-

containing about four acres. The house is built in
Italian villa style, wun mouern improvements, sutuio,
coach house, eto. lnunediaie iinMwasion. Apply to

4 5 3f No. !Si9 K. SIXTH Street.

.ft FOR SALE ANEW AND THOKOUOIILY
jUiii well built and convenient DOl I Al r,. finished in
good style, with all modern conveniences, on Fisher's Uiue,
Uermantowu, throe minutes' walk from station.

W.M. 11. BACON,
4 ljit No. ,HT WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE, AT MOUNT IIODLY, N. J..
a fine and commodious house, with ornamental

grounds. Address
J. O. TF.S KYCK, Kxec, Mt. Holly,

4 6 1m or F.. C. THORNTON, No. 5 N. WATI'.R S..

TO RENT.
FOR KEN T. PREMISES, No. 800

CHKSNUT STREET, for Store or Office,
Also,

OFFICF.S AND LARGE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24 BANK OK THE REPUBLIC.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
A large modern-buil- t house, tenant-hous- coach

house, and rive acres of land, lutndsomely laid out wslks ani
garden ; within two minutes' walk ol Uuy s ijhne huition
Apply to J. ARMSTRONG. 3jl 12

TO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at -- o.

IK 1 oiKAHU Btreel. ant
TO LET A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
house in LOCUST Street, bulow Sixteenth. Address
rt ., 1 eiugrapii omce. a s il

WANTS.
'WANTED LOCAL AND TRAVELLING

t V AffpntH in evrv oitv anr town hi thu Unite'! Ktatus.
Grut iiulucRnwntK oHVred to artive men. full, or lulfttv
with Htnmp. W'OUU d CO., llouiu 10, So. 100 i IIKSMJT
hit. 1 1, i'iiuu. ii n :iui

BOARDING.
AT NO. m G1KAHD HTRKKT MAV 1K

J. V. olituincd furnished and uul'urnisjied rooms lor loilif- -

mc . Hoard hIko, if nexireU. 2 I It

pTanos, etc.
STEIN WAY t SONS' fiRAMI)

i nrwiuare and upright Pisnos, at BLASIU.S
BROS No. 1 UOi CH KSX L T St reel.. 1 tl

tTfrl BRADBURY'S AND OTHER PIANOS,
Iffr-- H Taylor A 1'urley OrgmiH, only at WILLIAM .

FISCHER'S, No. 10 IN ARCH Slinet. :IU lin

C II I C K E K I N
Grand Square und Uprurlit

)(,TT0
irt No. ni l nn:s.MJT Kir-t- .

ALBKECHT,
RIKKl.S A SCHMIDT.. M.Nl l'A Tt:UI'l!S OK

FIRST-CLAS- PIAXO-FoKTH-

Pull gvarantee and lmxii-rnf- price".
82 WAHKKOOMS. No, HIP ARCH Street.

--rrfjxg 8TECK Si COH'& HAINES BROS.'
Ifirt7!! PIANO FOItTKS,
AND MASON ft HAMLIN'S f AHI.M.T AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS,
with the new and beumiiul

VOX HUMANA.
Every indu :t m Tit offered to pmchaseja. (.0TI ,

a tut i fin No o-j- ;hV:k'nu r Ht,et.

tfikfjj "a C H O M AC K E R & CO.'S"
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WAREROOMS, No. 1103 CHESNUT bTRl-l-T- .

N. B. New and Second hand Pianos to rent.

Tuning and Moving promptly attendedto. i t lnl
rpHE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
X No. H iO CHKSNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-

ages, Mercliandise, Hank Notes, and Specie, either by its
own lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
io au iuv piuivpai ivwus ana Ulties in me um n

JOHN BINGH A w.
01 tutrl"ta4ei:t.

CCOTHINO. .

NEW K It A

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING TRADE.

JOHN WANAMAKKU

APltll, 5, 189,

HAVH OPENED THH

Large Brown-Ston- e Buildings,

tForawl)-occupie- by Mesnrs. Homer,t?ollady A C'o.

AS A I'TKST-CT.AS- S

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

To be condactetl on a litrfre and generous T't not
extravagant scale, for the aale of a cIhis of maile-n- i
Clothing anperior to the Ready-mad- e Clothing which

has formerly met the donian.lt of Philadelphia trade ;

aud fbr a

Merchant Tailoring
BuHint-A- that nhnll combine advantages only to !?
secured in ao extensive and progressive house.

DEPARTMENTS.

READY-MAD- K CLOTHING.
JOHX W. ROOKRS, Head of Department,

Formerly with ltockhill A Wilnon.
The majority of our citiKcu buy their clothe

Ready-mad- e ; many more would do so If they could
secure aa good material, as fajdUouable atyles and
UnlHh as they do In having their garments made to
order. Wo ace no reason why this ahould not be
done, and we propone to do it, offering to the public
Ready-mad- e Clothing, suitable for the wardroiie of
any gentleman, cut In Style, well made, of the best
material, ami elegantly finished.

CUSTOM WOltK.
CORPS OF CUTTERS.

JEAN BERNARD, from Purls, recommended by San--
guinetta, of Crony A Int, Broadway, N. Y.

T. AKDRIOT, formerly Andriot, Mageoch A Ca
J. ZACKKY, formerly with Ehrllclter.
O. E. AYRKS, formerly with Brown Towers,

Broadway, N.f.
Here we propose to combine all the advantages

that can be dealred, or that can be obtained In any of
tho first Merchant Tailoring establishments of the
country. Our t cutters be acleutitlo men of
acknowledged skill, the very best that can be had.
Our stock of Piece Goods shall embrace all that Is
Newest and Finert, from our own and foreign mar-
kets, a nil shall be more varied and extensive than
any that has heretofore been found In Philadelphia.
Those who desire it can confidently count upon ob-
taining the very height of the style, creut despatch
and punctuality lu Jilting all orders.

YOUTHS', AND CHILDREN'S.
HENRY GRKKR, Head of Department,

Formerly with Hyatt, liegeman i. Co., Broad way.N.Y.
We will give special attention to the "Little Gentle-

men," and will furnhilt the boys aud yonng gentle-
men with clothes for home und school wear, aail for
all dress occasion.-"- . All novelties in this line will ba
found in our stock, and tho greatest cure will bo
taken with all the materials used, aud work done,
upon tho Children's Clothing, SuleslaUiea will bo lu
attendance to wait upon such as may prefer Uieir
service

GENTS' FUltNISHING GOODS.
LOUL3 L. FORBES, Head of Depaitmeut,

Formerly with J. C. Arrison.
Oar stock In this department will be as fine as eon

be had, embracing tho linest qualities of linen, and
all undcr-ganneut- s, collars, culls, cravats, canes,
nmbrnllas, valises, and all toilet articles, and what-

ever else goes to complete a gcutlcmau's attire at
nouic or whe-- travelling.

SPECIAL CAIID. -
We helicve.that the growth of our city and the im-

proved tastes of our people in this mat tor of dress de-

mand such an enterprise, and we propose meeting
the deniitnd. We bring to the undertaking a success-

ful und not luiiited experience, an ample cash capi-

tal, the of the best of workmen lu all

deportment, and a determination to sueceod; and
with the help of all who are Interested not only in

the comparatively Hiimll matter of

"GOOD CLOTH KS",

Lut a)-- o in the great matter of extending the mer-runtl- ln

interest and spirit ol our city, we intend
making an estuLll-hMie- nt which will compare favor-

ably both, in the amount of business dune and in the
mniiner of doing it, Ith any similar concern in New
York or any other part of the country.

We ask a share of your patronage, solely on the
jiin'uml.-i- , howeir, tluit we can supply you with
cUiiilnj;', cither

READY-MADE- ,

OK

MADE TO OKDIilt,

Superior in style ami Finish, ami of a greater va-

riety of materials than can be hud elsewhere. Will
you call at an early date, though you have no Inten-

tion of buying, anil Inspect our stock, aud examine
the new fashion plates aud piece goods In the

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT ?

The entire public are Invited to examine,
The ladies especially, to see the Boys' and Chil-

dren's Department, which Is a PROMINENT FEA-

TURE, . UStf
Respectfully,

JCXXXf WAXAIVIAliBH.

5

ATTENTIOIV ! GEN l i,KMEIV!
Ye IV., Want the FINEST Clothes!

We have been making nothing else for more than
A QUARTER OF A CENTURY..

The Oldest EstaMish-c- House!
Th People's Fa vorite I

Tm Father's Comfort I
The Mother's Delight

Th e --Jiors' Enth ttsiaslte Satisfacliotht

Long asZW'e have been. Established, We are Continually Qetbinjt
Up NO.VELT1ES.

Great as lias been the Perfecti on "c have Attained, U'eviro Co-
nstantly making IMPJWVEMJWT S.

Much' as We ha ve done to Eleva te th e Standard of Good' Cloth es for
Good Men, Wc are Doing and will do MUCH MORE.

Vastly as We have lleduced the Prices of the Finest Goods, We ar0
Offering our Spring Goods LOWER and LOWER.

Great as are the throngs ofAppreciative Patrons Crowding to Buy
Elegan t Ready-mad- e Raiment, and to ha ve their Measure Taken
for Clothes to Order, the Number Oj our Customers is Daily Becoming
GREATER and GREATER.

An d' should it be our lot to keep on t he even tenor of our way for

We shall Stick to our Original Pla n of Making
THE FINEST CLOTHES,

TO TOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
FOli THE LEAST POSSIBLE

AMOUNT OF MONET.
Inspect, if you please,

Our Magnificent Stock of SPRING GOODS.

ItOCKlHLL & WILSON,

Great Brown-Ston- e Hall,
INoh. OOa noil OOS ClifHiiiit Htroot.

Of.lER, COLL AD A Y tt CO.,
CHESNUT Street, Above Broad.

Arc IN ()' OflVi'iiig the LnrgcHt and M!oMt Complete
AHMOi'tmout of

DU E SS SILKS,
EVER IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

EMBRACING EVERY NOVELTY IN STYLE AND
SHADES, AND ALL THE MOST CELEBRATED
MAKES OF BLACK SILKS. THESE GOODS HAVE
BEEN MADE EXPRESSLY FOR US, AND WITH THE
GREATEST CARE, AND WE HAVE DETERMINED
TO SELL THEM AT TRICES THAT WILL DEFY,
COMPETITION.

ALSO, EVERY NOVELTY IN TEXTURE AND STYLE

DRESS COOPS.
. IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

The Subscribers beg leave to announce to their CTJST0MEBS and the
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER
at the LATE FIRE AT THEIR STORE will be exposed for SALE on FRIDAY
April 2, consisting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, LINEN
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUILTS, SPREADS, ETC. ETC.

Also, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES, some of them the richest imported, SLIGHTLY WET, will b
sold at prices to insure their IMMEDIATE SALE.

SIIEPPAlt), VAN IIAELINGEN & AEEISON,

Linen, House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods and Curtain Establishment,

INo. lOOH OIIES8IVXJT Street.net

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

gTARLES' GALLERIES,
No. 816 CHESNUT Street.

X.OOUXXT O GLASSES,
OIL rAINTINttS,

rXCTVXLB FXLAXVXX23,

rxrxxi ErJCRAViwas,
cimoivio LiTiioaRAPns.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.
WM.T. SNODCRASS & CO.,

EXTENSIVE

XLSTAZL AUD WXXOL33SALXI

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 South SECOND Street, and

No. 23 STRAWBERRY Street
Coiuitantiy on hand large and well-assort- stock

Ol CLOTHS, CA88IMERKS, VKSTmGU, ETC.,
dapujd to Men's and Boy's Wear, at low price.
TO THK TAILOK TRADE who do not keen ft

STOCK Ol? GOODS ON HAND, we extend a speoial
Invitation. They can have goods cut la pattern as
low as though they were buying a whole pleoe.

Also, all kinds of TKIMMLNQ8 cut In quantities,
cit to suit tuwx wauu, 4 ( imr9


